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1. Introduction

TheInstitutionofEngineersAustraliais thepeakbodyfor engineeringpractitionersin
Australiaandrepresentsall disciplinesandbranchesof engineering,including
informationtechnology.TheInstitutionhasover 70,000membersAustraliawide and
is the largestandmostdiverseengineeringassociationin Australia. All membersof
theInstitutionareboundby acommoncommitmentto promoteengineeringand
facilitateits practicefor thecommongood. TheInstitutionwelcomestheinvitation
by the JointStandingCommitteeonTreatiesto commenton thefreetradeagreement
betweenAustraliaandSingapore(SAFTA).

Theclosereconomiclinks providedby SAFTA havethepotentialto increasetrade
andinvestmentbetweenAustraliaand Singaporebringingmajorbenefitsto Australia
generally.SingaporewasAustralia’sseventhlargesttradingpartnerin 2001-2002.
Exportsofservicesalsoreached$A 2.2 billion, makingSingaporeAustralia’sfifth
largesttradein servicespartner.

SAFTA hasthepotentialto createbenefitsformanysectorsof theAustralian
economy. For engineeringprofessionalsthesebenefitsincludeeasedresidency
requirementsandtheattainmentofvisas. Unfortunately,opportunitieswithin SAFTA
to addressbarriersspecificto engineering,primarily registrationandthemutual
recognitionof qualifications,havebeenmissed. Commitmentstowardenhancingand
supportingthecross-bordersupplyofengineeringserviceswill needto be
renegotiatedduringthefirst reviewofSAFTA if apositiveoutcomefor theAustralian
engineeringprofessionis to be achieved.

2. The Agreement

Singaporehasacceptedboundcommitmentson theremovaloreasingofresidency
requirementsfor Australianprofessionals,includingengineers,which is apositive
outcome.SAFTA alsoprovidesa frameworkfor Australianprofessionalbodiesto
negotiatemutualrecognitionagreements(MRA) with theircounterpartbodiesin
Singapore.Unfortunately,theInstitutionhasbeenattemptingto negotiateaMRA
with Singaporefor anumberofyearswithout success.Thelast roundofnegotiations
betweentheInstitutionandtheSingaporeanProfessionalEngineersBoardterminated
unsatisfactorilyin 2001. Without strongbackingfrom theAustraliangovernmentit
seemsunlikely that thecurrentstatusquowill change.SAFTA managedto dealwith
someoftherecognitionofqualificationproblemsfacinglegal professionals.
However,it is unfortunatethat thesamewasnotattemptedfor engineers.

2.1 Positiveoutcomesfor engineers

Keyoutcomesfor Australianengineersinclude:

• Easedresidencyrequirementsfor Australianengineers- two years’residencyis no
longerarequirementfor privatesectorjobs

• Openmarketaccessandnationaltreatmentfor services
• Commitmentto addressanti-competitivebusinesspractices
• Easierattainmentofvisas



• Short-termentryfor Australianbusinesspeopleextendedfrom 1 monthto 3
months

• Long-termbusinessresidentsin Singaporegrantedtotal stayup to atleast14
years.

3. Regulation issues

Themajorbarriersto tradein engineeringservicesareregulationissues.
Unfortunately,thesehavenot beenadequatelyaddressedin SAFTA.

Higherlevelsofmobility andexpansionin the internationaldeliveryofprofessional
servicesare leadingto increasednumbersofprofessionalsundertakingactivitiesin
countriesotherthantheonein whichtheygainedtheir initial qualificationsand
experience.

To facilitate accessto employmentopportunitiesin this global environment,many
professionalassociationsareenteringorhaveenteredinto bilateralandmultilateral
agreementsof cooperationandmutualrecognition. TheSAFTA negotiations
providedanopportunityto strengthentheseexistingagreements.Unfortunatelythis
opportunityhasbeenmissed.

3.1 MRAsfacilitatedbyprofessionalassociations

AccreditedAustralianqualificationsandoverseasengineeringqualificationsare
recognisedthroughanumberof formalagreementswith engineeringaccreditation
bodiesin othercountries.UnfortunatelySingaporeis notcurrentlyamemberof any
of theseMRAs. TheInstitutionbelieveshoweverthat theAPECEngineerRegister
(outlinedin AppendixA) couldbesuccessfullyusedasabestpracticeMRA to
facilitatethemovementofprofessionalengineersbetweenAustraliaandSingapore,
especiallygiventhat Singaporeis amemberofAPEC.

TheAPECEngineerRegisteralsohasthepotentialto increasetradein engineering
servicesbeyondtheopportunitiespresentedby theotherMRAs outlinedin Appendix
A. It is unfortunatethat opportunitiesto incorporateaMRA into SAFTA for the
engineeringprofessionbasedon theAPEC EngineerRegisterhavebeenoverlooked.
TheInstitutionwould recommendthat this issuebe revisitedduring thefirst reviewof
SAFTA if apositiveoutcomefor theengineeringprofessionis to be achieved.

3.3 Current opportunitiesfor Australian engineerstopracticein Singapore’

TheProfessionalEngineersBoard,astatutoryboardin theMinistry ofNational
Development,is responsibleforregulatingengineeringpracticein Singapore.The
Boardis setup undertheProfessionalEngineersAct. All engineeringdisciplines
comeunderthepurviewoftheProfessionalEngineersBoard. All personsengagingin
professionalengineeringworks shouldbe eitherregisteredwith theBoard or

1The followingsectionhasbeencompiledfromthe“APEC DirectoryonProfessionalServices,
EngineeringProfession— Singapore”:http://www.dfat.gov.aulapec/profservices/singaporeeng.htrnl



otherwiseworkunderthedirectionandsupervisionofaregisteredprofessional
engineeroftheBoard.

Therearetwo basicrequirementsfor registrationasaprofessionalengineer.The
applicantshouldhavean engineeringdegreeacceptableto theBoardandasufficient
lengthofpost-graduateengineeringexperience.Thereare3 categoriesof
requirementsfor post-graduateexperience.Applicantswith aminimumof2 yearsof
experience(in Singapore)will berequiredto taketheProfessionalPractice
Examination(PPE)onActsandRulesgoverningtheirpracticebeforetheProfessional
Interview.Applicantswith morethan5 yearsofexperience,two ofwhich mustbe in
Singapore,couldattendtheinterviewwithouttaking thePPE.Applicantswith more
than10 yearsofexperience,notnecessarilyin Singapore,would alsoattend
aProfessionalInterviewwithouttakingthePPE.

Only engineeringdegreesofacceptablestandardsareaccreditedby theBoard.In
general,theBoardlooksinto detailson admissioncriteria,qualificationofthe
teachingstaff, teachingandresearchfacilities aswell asthequality ofthegraduates.
Problemsassociatedwith therecognitionofAustralianengineeringdegreesby the
PEB arediscussedin Section3.3.

An applicantfor registrationasaprofessionalengineercansubmittheirapplicationto
theBoardanytime.TheBoardwill processthedetailsoftheapplication. Acceptable
applicantswill beaskedto attendaprofessionalinterviewconductedby theBoard.
Theapplicantis alsorequiredto submittwo certificatesofgoodconductto theBoard.
Thereis no restrictionon citizenship.Applicantswho candemonstratethattheyare
competentwill beacceptedfor registration

3.3 RecognitionofAustralian qualifications

Major problemsexistwith themutualrecognitionof Australianengineeringdegrees
by thePEB. Currently,notall BachelorofEngineeringDegreesofferedby Australian
universitiesareaccreditedby thePEB. As such,engineerswho havegraduatedfrom
theseuniversitiesareunableto practiceasaprofessionalengineerin Singapore.The
ProfessionalEngineersAct setsoutwhichAustralianUniversitieshavebeen
accreditedby thePEB ashavingacceptablestandards.CurrentlytheAct only
accredits14 Australianuniversitiesasprovidingengineeringdegreesacceptableto
Singaporeanstandardsandofthese14 universities,only halfoftheengineering
degreestheyoffer areaccreditedby thePEB. For examplethePEBrecognisesonly
four oftheeightengineeringcoursesofferedby theCurtinUniversityofTechnology
andonly two oftheninecoursesofferedby JamesCook UniversityofNorth
Queensland.A full listing oftheuniversitiesandcoursesaccreditedby thePEB can
befoundat: http://www.peb.gov.sg/peb/html/pen.html

Since 1965, the Institution hasundertakenan accreditationprogramfor Australian
universityprogramsand courses.Traditionally,like manyaccreditingbodiesaround
theworld, theInstitutionsapproachwasbasedmainly on curriculumcontent,aswell
asmeasuresof institutionalcapabilitysuchasthenumberand qualificationsof staff,
resourcesand facilities, etc. Every engineeringschool in Australiais reviewedon a
five-yearlycycle. Accreditationof eachdegreeprogramis confirmedor withheld, as



appropriateand developmentaladvice is offered.Currently, the Institution accredits
over40 Australianuniversitieswho provideengineeringprograms. A full listing of
the universities and courses accredited by the Institution can be found at:
http://www.ieaust.org.au/membership/res/downloads/AccredBEprogs.pdf

The limited recognitionof Australianengineeringdegreesby the PEB is extremely
problematicfor Australianengineersattemptingto exporttheirservicesto Singapore.
UnlessAustralianengineershavestudiedone of the degreeprogramsrecognisedby
theProfessionalEngineersAct, theyareunableto gainregistrationin Singapore.

Under SAFTA, Singaporeis making full national treatmentand market access
commitmentsfor universities,adult andvocationalandtechnicaleducation,with only
some limited exceptions. It is anticipatedthesecommitments will ensure that
Australianeducationprovidersfaceliberal conditionsin offeringeducationservicesto
Singaporeanstudents. Singaporegovernmentscholarshipsfor overseasusewill also
be tenableat Australianuniversities.

The AccessEconomicsreport “The Costsand Benefitsof a FreeTradeAgreement
with Singapore”preparedfor the Departmentof ForeignAffairs and Tradein 2001,
outlinedthatthemain benefitsofanFTA wouldbe in theservicessector,in particular
educationservices. The reporthighlightedthat “The potentialbenefitsfor Australia
in securinga competitiveedge in terms of persuadingSingaporeanstudentsand
parentsto look towardsAustralia for educationservices,and particularlyto secure
greaterrecognitionby Singaporeof Australianqualifications,would likely be quite
substantial.” Access Economics also outlined that the purely static benefits of
SAFTA could amount to around $50 million in additional educational services
exportsperyear.

The restrictionsplacedby the PEB on the recognitionof Australianengineering
qualificationshave erodedthe perceivedbenefitsthat SAFTA would bring via the
export of educationalservices. The Institution would suggestthat the Australian
governmenthas underestimatedthe potential of non-tariff barriers, like the non-
recognitionof qualificationsby the PEB, to underminethe perceivedbenefitsof
SAFTA in theeducationalservicesarea.

Unfortunately,opportunitieswithin SAFTA to addressbarriersto tradein engineering
andeducationserviceshavebeenmissed. Singaporeanstudentshavebeeneffectively
barredfrom studyingengineeringat amajorityofAustralianuniversities,andSAFTA
hasdonenothingto improvethesituation. Engineeringstudentsareeffectivelybeing
forcedto studyonlythosecoursesaccreditedby thePEB andlisted underthe
ProfessionalEngineersAct.

4. Conclusion

Thefirst reviewof SAFTA will needto readdressthenon-tariffbarriersoutlined
aboveif a positiveoutcomefor theAustralianeconomyandtheengineering
professionis to beachieved. ~iI



Appendix A

AFECEngineer
TheAPECHumanResourcesDevelopmentWorkingGroupSteeringCommitteefor
mutualrecognitionofprofessionalengineersdevelopedtheinitiative fortheAPEC
EngineerRegisterovertheperiod 1997— 1998. TheintentoftheAPECEngineer
Registeris to recognisetheequivalenciesin thequalificationsandexperienceof
practisingprofessionalengineersin theparticipatingeconomiesandto facilitatetrade
in engineeringservicesbetweenthoseparticipatingeconomies.It is anticipatedthat
engineersenteredon theAPECEngineerRegisterwill begrantedahigh degreeof
mutualexemptionfrom furtherassessmentwhenpractisingin anyof theparticipating
economies:Australia,Canada,HongKongChina,Japan,Korea,Malaysia,New
ZealandandtheUnitedStates.

An APECEngineeris definedasapersonwhois recognisedasaprofessional
engineerwithin anAPEC economy,andhassatisfiedan authorisedbodyin that
economy(for examplethelEAust), operatingin accordancewith the criteriaand
proceduresapprovedby theAPECEngineerCoordinatingCommittee,thattheyhave:

• completedanaccreditedorrecognisedengineeringprogram;
• beenassessedwithin theirowneconomyaseligible for independentpractice;
• gainedaminimumofsevenyearspracticalexperiencesincegraduation;
• spentat leasttwo yearsin responsiblechargeofsignificantengineeringwork; and
• maintainedtheir continuingprofessionaldevelopmentata satisfactorylevel.

All practitionersseekingregistration,asAPECEngineersmustalsoagreeto bebound
by thecodesofprofessionalconductestablishedandenforcedby theirhome
jurisdiction andby anyotherjurisdictionwithin whichtheyarepractising.Suchcodes
normally includerequirementsthatpractitionersplacethehealth,safetyandwelfare
ofthecommunityabovetheirresponsibilitiesto clientsandcolleagues,practiseonly
within theirareaofcompetence,andadvisetheirclientswhenadditionalprofessional
assistancebecomesnecessaryin orderto implementaprogramor project.

APECEngineersmustagreeto beheld individually accountablefor theiractions,both
throughrequirementsimposedby thelicensingorregisteringbody in thejurisdictions
in which theyworkandthroughlegal processes.

As requiredby theAPECEngineerFramework,theCounciloftheInstitutionhas
convenedan APECEngineerMonitoring Committee,which includesrepresentatives
from leadingstakeholders.TheCommitteeis a sub-committeeoftheNational
EngineeringRegistrationBoard. TheCommitteemonitorsmechanismsfor
determiningtheeligibility ofprofessionalengineerspractisingin Australiato be
placedon theAPECEngineerRegister Australia.

WashingtonAccord
TheWashingtonAccord was signedin 1989. It is an agreementbetweenthebodies
responsiblefor accreditingprofessionalengineeringdegreeprogramsin eachof the
signatorycountries.It recognisesthe substantialequivalenceof programsaccredited
by thosebodies,andrecommendsthat graduatesof accreditedprogramsin anyof the



signatorycountriesbe recognisedby the othercountriesashavingmet the academic
requirementsfor entryto thepracticeofengineering.TheWashingtonAccord covers
professional engineering undergraduatedegrees. Engineering technology and
postgraduate-levelprogramsarenotcoveredby theAccord. Thesignatorycountries
oftheWashingtonAccordare:

Australia InstitutionofEngineers,Australia www.ieaust.org.au
Canada TheCanadianAccreditationBoard oftheCanadian

Council_ofProfessional_Engineers
www.ccpe.ca

HongKong SAR TheHongKongInstitutionofEngineers www.hkie.org.hk
Ireland InstitutionofEngineersofIreland www.iei.ie
New Zealand InstitutionofProfessionalEngineers,NewZealand www.ipenz.org.nz
SouthAfrica TheEngineeringCouncilof SouthAfrica www.ecsa.co.za
UnitedKingdom TheEngineeringCouncil of theUK www.engc.org.uk
US TheEngineeringAccreditationCommissionofthe

AccreditationBoardfor EngineeringandTechnology
www.abet.org

Japan JapaneseAccreditationBody for EngineeringEducation www.jabee.org

Thesignatorieshaveexchangedinformationon,andhaveexamined,theirrespective
processes,policiesandproceduresfor grantingaccreditationto engineeringacademic
programs,andhaveconcludedthat thesearecomparable.ThroughtheAccord,the
signatoriesrecognisethe substantialequivalenceofsuchprogramsin satisfyingthe
academicrequirementsfor thepracticeofengineeringattheprofessionallevel.

International Register of ProfessionalEngineers
TheRegisteris governedby theEngineers’Mobility Forum,agroupingof
internationalprofessionalassociationswho enterintovarioustypesofMRAs for
membership.Thefollowingprofessionalassociationsparticipate:

Australia Institution ofEngineers,Australia www.ieaust.org.au
Canada CanadianCouncil ofTechniciansandTechnologists www.cctt.ca
HongKong,SAR TheHongKong InstituteofEngineers www.hkie.org.hk
Ireland InstitutionofEngineersofIreland www.iei.ie
Japan Detailsunconfirmed
Korea KoreanProfessionalEngineersAssociation
Malaysia BoardofEngineers,Malaysia http://www.bem.org.

my/main1 .htm
New Zealand Institutionof ProfessionsEngineers,New Zealand www.ipenz.org.nz
SouthAfrica EngineeringCouncil ofSouthAfrica www.ecsa.co.za
UnitedKingdom TheEngineeringboardoftheUK www.engc.org.uk
US US Council for InternationalEngineeringPractice www.usciep.org

Throughthis Agreement,thesignatoriesaim to facilitatecrossborderpracticeby
experiencedengineers.Thesignatorieshaveagreedto usetheirbestendeavoursto
ensurethatthebodiesresponsiblefor licensingengineersto practicein theirown
economiessimplify asmuchaspossibletherequirementsfor thoseon the
InternationalRegister.Someeconomiesfor example,theUS andCanadahavemore
complexlicensinglawsthanothersandall signatorieshaveagreedto identify what



local requirementswill still remainto bemetby engineerson theInternational
Registerwho wishto practicein the signatory’seconomy,andto work towards
minimisingsuchrequirements.Engineerswith an accrediteddegreeandwho have
gainedaminimumofsevenyearspracticalexperiencesincegraduatingandhave
spentat leasttwo yearsin responsiblechargeofsignificantengineeringworkwill be
eligible to beenteredon theInternationalRegister.


